
GRAND PARADE TO

OPENEXERCISES

All Military Organiza-
tions in City Will

Have a Place

DECORATE ALL GRAVES

Citizens Requested lo Show
the Proper Respect for

the Colors

In memory of the sailors who
went down to wntery graves during
the Civil war, tho. ceremony of scatt-

ering flowers on the water will he
enacted by Ladles of tho O. A. II.
Tuetday evening at Owen park,
nose petals will be afloat on the
bosom of Owen park when tho cer-
emony begins at 7:30 o'clock and
during (he Inipresslvo llttlo services
handlulls of petals nnd nuny beau-
tiful Individual blossoms and bou-
quets will be cast forth on the surf-

ace. The service will duplicate on
an enlarged scale that which tho
local organization has observed for
a number of years, and will be open
to the public.

.Major's Proclamation.
This will bo but ono of tho ways

In which Tulsa will remember Its
soldier and sailor dead on Memorial
day. All Tutsans aro cal'ed upon
to participate In this obiervanco In
t proclamation Issued Friday by the
mayor, reading:

Whereas, May 30 Is Memorial
day nnd a day set apart for com
memorating tho memory of those
men who havo fought for their
country's cause and honor and have
died; and

Whereas, fitting ceremonies have
lieen arranged for showing duo
homage to those deceased heroes,
en that day, I hereby proclaim
.May 30, 1022, as a legal Holiday In
the city of Tulsa, ana urgo ill cltl- -
tens to In making It a
splendid trlbuto to our soldier dead

Colonel O'Xell to Speak.
Tho union exercises of tho day,

as planned by a general committee,
will begin with a parade Tuesday
morning. Forming at 9:30 o clock
at .N'lnth and Cincinnati, the march-
ers will be national guard foot
troops and mounted organizations.
O. A. It.. Confederate veterans, D.
A. It. Spanlih-Amerlca- n war vet

Phone

Hens, Fryers, Broilers
Dressed Hens,
per lb.- -

Dressed Fryers and Broilers,
per lb
Rolled Rib Roast,
per lb
No. 10 pail
Cnmnotinrl
No. 5 pail
Compound .
9 pounds
Crisco
Virgina Dare,
quart ,

Virginia Dare,
pint
Old Dutch
Cleanser
5 rolls Toilet

Lighthouse
Cleanser

.

. 67c
.

35c
20c
10c
25c

SOUTH BOSTON

Pkgs. Golden Ago OETSpaghetti 4 DC
Rood
Per can )Q
Pure Strained Arizona f)
Honey, per Jb

Peaberry Coffeo.
lb

Hegular California
ffPr can XOC

No. 2tf California In

can
"irgo Fresh Pineapples,
each

o Washing 00I'owder, box ZoC
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Foods! Whatand Where toBuy-Ho-w to Cookand Serve
erans, A. W. O, 1 members, Joo
inrson post, veterans of foreign
wars, Itud Cross, Hoy Scouts, school
children and women's patriotic or-
ganizations and auxiliaries to

bodies. Col. 1. J.
will make tho main address.

All soldier graves will bo decor-
ated, first with flowers to bo pro-
vided by tho Daughters of the
American ltcvolutlon and other
women's patriotic organizations and
second with flowers contributed' by
the citizenry. Citizens aro asked to

flowers to tho legion head-
quarters or send them by scouts,
beforo 9 o'clock Tuesday morning.

Should ItcMimo Hats,
Feeling that during recent pa-

rades tho proper respect haB not
been shown tho colors by pedestri-
ans, tho Hoy Scouts nro going to
march abreast tho flags and ask
every man who has not nlrendy
dono to removo his lint as they
pass. Women nnd children aro ex-

pected to stand silently, facing the
colors. Service men wilt

with tho scouts In this.

"MAC" STILL BEING HELD

Mnn Who Said Ho Shot William
Taj lor Falls to Miil.u Story "Stick"
POUGHIvKUl'SlK. N. Y,. May 20.

A man, who described hlmwlf as
"Mac," and later established his
Identity as Frank Dornn of Chicago,
wan held by authorities' hero today
upon his boast that "I'm tho guy
that shot William Desmond Taylor
In California."

Doran mado this statement to a
taxi driver, Herman Bernhardt, nt
Flshkll, after forcing tho man to
drlvo him at the point of a revolver
to point near Naugtuck.

Accoidlng to Uernhardt, his faro
told him ho "was In a hell of a
fix," and didn't caro whether he
was "bumped off or not,"

Local authorities aro Inclined to
doubt tho man s story, but aro hold
Ing him until word can bo had from
Los Angelefl authorities.

SCOUT CASH IS IN I'HOC.KIZSS

rioj-- s Determined That Until Shall
Nt llrealc Up

Special The. World.
STIIOUD. May 26. Stroud Hoy

Scouts aro all set to Cn'.crtnln their
guests at tho Intorcounty athletic
meet Friday and Saturday, the rains
two weeks ago having forced the
meet to bo postponed this date.
Thursday evening found tho track In
f)no shape, tho army tents all up,
and tho Hoy Scout band rearing to
toot a welcome.

A. It. Collins nnd Llyod Roberts,
scoutmasters, have spared no pains
to make the guests comfortable and
tho meet a Sevon hundred
boys wero expected. Mcnls aro served
by tho ladles of threo congregations.

EMPRESS
Grocery and Market

Osage 3650 14 West Third

Plenty of Home-Dresse- d

Paper

$lo28

$1.63

ZDC

Jam
Quart jar Farm-
house Preserves.
2ij Sliced 99.
3 lbs. Hale Leader
Coffee
Golden Gate
Coffee
No. 1 Monarch
Pork lnns

Grape
quart ....

25c
,48c
25c
37c
55c

Pineapple

95 c

Special in Fruit and Vegetable Department
Fnncy Aroma Slrnu berries, 2 boxes for 3"c

Litra Fancy fircon Hen lis, 2 pounds for -- 'c
Litra Fancy Honic-Grnw- n Asparagus, per bunch ISc
Wo llavo Everything to Mnko Your Saturday Wants Complete nnil

Hlght. Give Us a Trial Order

BOSTON
GROCERY AND MARKET
112

and

We ore headquarters for Berries, Cherries and Vegetables,
tomorrow we have a fow extra specials.

Standard Corn,

--I 1
XUC

Special

Pr i5UC
20o Sardines

in tomato sauce, --t
Peachossyrup,

P

TSp.
Lighthouse

per

MAY

O'Ncll

bring

so

a

l'liins.
to

.o

success.

Batavia

Welch's
Juice,

per lb

7c
Kxtra

Trices

Fancy Mixed Candy,

OSAGE 145

15c
Nice Fresh Cucumbers, QKP
0 for UOj
Fresh Country Eggs ut .Market
Trices.
Wo still have somo Dr. Price's
Baking Powder, 25c size, QA.
3 for Out
Largo sour and dill
pickles, per doz. . ,

For

cans

Largo Salt Mackerel, ' 1 J?
2 for XtJV
Nice Frying Chickens, Zfnper lb OXJkj

Inspect our meat
which Is completo In every

Prices right.

WE DEL1VEU VOCIl OKDF.K rilEIJ.

.40c

department,

OUR SHOE SALE IS STILL GOING ON
V . la5!,comlng Into our store with her baby, under 12 months

Kroceries' SOt a po,r ' 80ft eo!o shocs trca w,th 5'00 0rdr '

HAS SOCIETY FOR

EVERYJDBJECT

London the Center for
Variety of Uplift

Leagues

LONDON May 26. The scat of a
far-flun- g emplro harbors tho head
quarters of a greater variety of local,
national anu inicrniiUon.il orders,
associations, missions, alliances,
leagues, societies, unions, funds and
bunds than may bo found In any
other city In tho world.

Morn than 3,000 of them nro
cataloged in tho new poMofficn di-
rectory, tho "Who's Who nnd
What's What" of London. In a
benovolent, protective or prohibitive
way thoy pertain to almost every
field of human actvlfy, Interest or
need. An examination of tho 1: .
suggests that nowadays there Is
nothing from deep sea fighting to
higher thought that has escaped tha
attention or organizers.

A more painstaking perusal might
prompt tho notion thnt It would be
perfectly safo for human or beast
parents, reared with or without
to bo horn In London, with or with
out parents, reared with or without
guardians, masters, educlalon or
training, stny out of prls.in or In

m

.

tlfcro would bo agents of nn or
ganization of somo sort waiting with
help or advlco at each turn of llfo
pathway.

Even nt death tho Individual
would appear to bo adequately safe-
guarded, for In tho list Is enumer-
ated "The Society for tho Preven-
tion of Prcmaturo Burial."

It would bo safo to nssumo that
each has a dcflnlto reason for g,

n spcclflo function to perform,
hut whllo most of the official titles
of this organized mlscollany mako
their alms obvious, there are other
that, to the uninformed, sound
quaint or ambiguous.

Hero's ii Few of tho Titles.
Such organizations, for Instance.

ns "The Society for Providing tho
Poor With Bread nnd Coal In Win-
ter," "The Coal Kmoke Abatement
Society" and "Tho Institute of
Journalists Provident Fund" pro-
claim their objects In admitted
fields of Usefulness.

Somo others are the Mothercrn 't
Training society, tho British Italn-fa- ll

association, the London Fish
Friers' association, the Itnrso Black
Pig society, tho out and Out mission,
the Order of tho Golden Age, tho
National Baby Week council and tho
Barefoot mission.

Brewers' nnd personal rlahts
am listed cheek by Jowl

with a variety of tariff reform
leagues, thn committee to securo
state purchase and control of tho
liquor trade, tho Inehrlates Infor-
mation association and other organ-laztlo-

of reformative or prohibi-
tive character.

Tho styles of several might war

FARM POULTRY
Southwest corner of City Market

Our Poultry is alive. WE DRESS your
Fowls FREE while you wait.

HENS
FRYERS

lb.
lb.

Wo cut fancy corn fed beef and nice milk veal. Everything In
fresh and cured meats.
Brnokfleld, Sweet Clover Butter --. SJe
Wilson'.- -, Cudahy's, Morrell's, box Bacon 30c

EDW. P. O'BRIEN,
TIIONE OSAGE fn27

i i 'i

rant fear that their memberships
havo set out on rather difficult mis-

sions. Thero Is for Instance tho Na-

tional league.
Among tho diversified and unique

societies for tho propagation, pro-
motion, advancement suppression,
prohibition encouragement or pres-
ervation of this or that nro found
tho Crut h of Kindness league, the
Society for Befriending Young Serv-
ant Girls, tho Guild of Aid for Gen-ti- e

Pre pie the National Adoption

Strictly Fresh Guaranteed
Egg carton

10 lbs. Best Cans

Green
bunch

Badlshes,
bunch

Gift tiil WHOLE MILK J

feeding your child skimmed milk or no

IMAGINE all! lack of nutrition would bo apparent
few days. Milk in bread is important, both

to children and grown-up- s, for it contributes much to
the food value of tho loaf. Many brands are baked either
with no milk at all, or with only skimmed milk.

How are you to know whether your bread has a rich-mil-

content? You will know if you buy HOLSUM BREAD.
It is guaranteed to contain rich, whole milk that is tested it)

the laboratory to insure its purity and a high percentage of
butter fat. Not only in the milk content, but in every other
way, HOLSUM BKEAD is a superior loaf. It is baked in
the finest bakery in tho Southwest, where all processes aro
scientific. All ingredients aro tho finest, proven so by

BREAD is your best and the most econom
ical bread you can buy.

Tulsa Bread Co.

HOLSUM
Fresh

Twice
Daily

25c
50c

Prop.

HOLSUM

BREAD

society, tho Decimal association, tho
Association for tho Providing Train-
ing and Supply of Mldwlves, tho
Council of Justice to Animals, tho
Society for tho Prevention of DIs
tlgurcment In Town nnd Count y.
the Association of Certified Blind
Masseurs, the League, for Preven-
tion of Spinal Curvature, tho So-
ciety for the Promotion of

of Women nnd tho Natlonnl
Council for tho Unmarried Mother
nnd Her Child.

Northeast Corner Second and Boulder
$3 Orders Dclherod lYeo I;css Orders 15 Cents

III I I I I M" t M

Better Strawberries at Lowest Market Prices

Sugar

Fancy Onions,

Fancy Fresh

Tho

test.
food

64c

3c'

3c- -

Employ-
ment

Swift's rrnmlum Ilnms, QJ
10-1- 2 nverago OuL

New Fancy White A 1
Potatoes, lb 'L
Largo Hnlsum, Ferguson Q
or Campbell Bread .... 7l

FANCY FHYINO CHICKENS. FANCY ItOASTINO' CHICKENS,
FANCY COUN-FE- BEEF JIOASTS, FANCY TOHIC BOASTS

TULSA'S WONDER MARKET

Don't Say "Bread"
Say blOLSUM

At Your
Grocer's

23c

Cliown Urgent of I), A. It.
Bri lit to Tt WorM,

PONCA CtTY, May 28. Miss
Mead, a teacher In the public

schools, has lieen chosen regent of
tno local Daugnters of the American

O. V.

It. B. Browne,
It. It.

W,

Itevolutlnn nrognltntlon for tho en- - ',lc' Wilson, chaplain.

ap

Order Dept. Coder 302 Order Dept. Cedar 134
Wlioloinlo Dept. Cedar 301

Stop and Shop

Kansas City Market
107 South Boston Between First and Second

Our liiislnesN has grcmn to I hi tho largest Sanitary (Irnecry
.Market In 'IiiIni. Wo nro honest. In our uclghts mill measures.
Wii inn clean roiniellnrs. Wn nro Just ns notion In tho
pulillo sntlsfli'il km nro to ho satisfied. Wn urn tu business
fnr,thci pleasure ns well ns tho "Watch Us (Jrow."

Wo specialise in choice yearling fed steers, milk fed
veal, genuine spring lnmb, home dressed springers and
hens.

Spccinl Saturday and Monday
WE DELIVER

Meat
l'urltnn Certified Bllced
Bacon, box

Homo Dressed Hons,
per lb

Our Own Morrelt
Clued Bacon ....
Morrell Bugar Cured
Bacon

Nice Bry Salt
Meat
Cudahy Small Plrjila
Ilnms
Sugar Cured Dixie
Bacon

Cudahy Bullc
Lnrd
Cudahy Bulk
Compound
Cholco Yearling Steer" OQ,,
rolled rib ronst idOV
Cholco Yearling Steer
lionet
Cholci Ycsrllng Bteor
I'ot Boast ,

Choice, Yearling Bteer
Bleak
Cholco Veal nnd l'ork OC
for Ioat t)C
Choice Genuine Spring QO
!eg Lnmb OUs
Choice Genuine Spring
Bhoulder Lamb
Cholco Ocnulne Spring
Lamb Chop
Cholco l'ork Bhoulder
II oast
Cholco Pig Tork Loin
Boost or Chop LtUKj
Choice Fresh
nparo juur ........
Cholco Calf in.Heart ...w XU
Cholco Calf
Tonguo ...
Cholco Calf
Liver
Full Cream
Chccso .. . . .

Pineapple

Nice Fancy Home Qrown Ieaf

n

Department

10!) First St.

37c
...26c
...32c
...23c
121c
:18k
.181c
...l4c
...14c

141c
121c
...16c

171c
271c
181c
OOlf

..121c

..25c
171c
..23c

suing year, with Mrs. Black,
t; Mrs. Ivan Williams,

secretary; Mrs. treas-
urer; Mrs. Owens, historian;
Mrs. J, Wlker, registrar, and Mrs,

and

linvo
they

money,

Grocery Department

ILOUll 1'TiOUIt I'LOUll
24 lbs. Hard Wheat g(Jg
24 lbs. Best High C- -t AQ
(Irude Flour tDXsU
4R lbs. Best High
Clrade Flour
100 lbs. Best High
Oradn Flour

10 lbs. I'uro Whit
Cano Sugar
1 lb; Fresh Creamery
Butter
1 lb. 1'lckwlck Dairy
Butter (our own brand)
Nn. 214 can Del Monlo Fancy
Melha halt or sliced Beaches,
heavy OQ
syrup
No. 2 ,i can Royal Ann
White Cherries
No, 2W can Fancy
I'earn
No. 2 , Hnlfl'a Leader
Apricots, heavy syrup
No. 3 can Bllced
Pineapple tv-j-i.

2 cans II. I
Tomatoes . . ...i.r....,:.
3 cans low.
Bweet Corn w..'.
2 can Fancy Early
Juno Peas
3 can Fancy Ly
Hominy . .i
1 can tail Borden's, Everyday,
l'ot or carnation
Milk

can Monarch
Coffee

b. pkg. Choice Peberry Steol
cut
Coffe .
Cholco Fresh - f?nPineapple, each'
Cholc New A
Potatoes, lb.
Cholc New
Cabbage, lb. uunWua.
Holsum Bread.
larg loaf ...errjirtr.
Hmaii ' t

Loaf

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Fresh Fancy "tKi Fanc New WhlK
each J.Vv roiaioei. per, io.

per lb, rvr.vi

$1.89
.$3.64

.65c
31c
36c

29c
29c
24c
19c
25c
25c

...25c

...25c

.....9c
...94c
,25c

VfTMnuuXtll

,.'rrrnri3;iWj;rr.i

,8c
Orape Julc at lleducod Price. '

Plenty of Fancy Btmwberrles, Asparagus, Oreen Bean, lleart EHj
tuce In fact everything that goes, with firirt-cl- a fruit ana

department.

m x r bw wwmm ftw i

5c
.4 n

4c

a
vegetable,

Lou always need more Enameled
Ware-t- he Ueanware

intyour,Kitchen

Especially is this true in this cominp season. Como

sec our big selection of white ware and gray ware.

All tho other canning needs aro quickly filled at our
store too, from cold pack canners to scaling wax. Visit
our Homo Furnishing Department now.

It Pays to Trade at Hale's

West Room to Park


